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STORE WINTEPw FURS IN OUR PERFECTLY REFRIGERATED SAFETY VAULTS, WHERE THEY ARE SECURE FROM MOTHS, DUST, THEFT, FIRE LOSS OR DAMAGE FROM ANY CAUSE FOURTH FLOOR

Take Kodak Plan Your Summer The Dressmaking and Tailoring
Vacation P . ESTABLISHED ISnapshots Trip Course Begins Wednesday

We have complete assortments of kodaks It is none too soon right now. The Ask Mr.
($6.50 up) and Brownie cameras ($2 up). Foster travel information service will give

Our developing and printing service is you all sorts of information and aid in se-

curing
The Quality Store This special four weeks' course in dressmaking and tailoring will be under the direct super-

visionsecond to none all prints are made on the most in satisfaction for the time of. Portland of Mrs. Juditha Blackburn, well-know- n author, lecturer and teacher. The complete

Velox paper, the best. We are agents for available. Tickets purchased, reservations practical course will be of value altogether disproportionate to the nominal cost enroll-

mentI "Seltona" printing paper requires fixing made, cards of introduction given, etc. fee for entire course of 12 lessons $3. The membership is limited. Enroll today at
in Hypo only. Get over-Sund- films here. There is no charge.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. Notion Shop, Main Floor, or Pattern Shop, Second Floor.

New Columbia v

June Records MEN'S DAYAGAIN WE OFFER

Boys' 2-Knic-
ker Suits

$Q.95

We list a few of the
numbers on the new Co-

lumbia list for June. Hear these
in our sound-pro- of parlors

sc sfc yfi 3fc

' Jimmy by the Columbians and Continuing the Sale ofDinny Danny by Miller and Orches
tra, 75c.

Swanee Eiver Vloon and South 700 New All-Wo- ol SuitsSea Sweethearts by Prince's Dance
Orchestra, $1.25.

By the Sapphire Sea by the Co
lumbians and Sing Song Man by for Men and

Young MenHappy Six, 75c. -

Ah, So Pure, Martha, by Hack--

T A Feature Showing of
Remarkable Values in

CHildren's and Young
Girls' Hats

at the exact moment when they need a wide-brimm- ed hat
to shade their faces from the sun. The range of prices is from

ett, $1. -

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.

One of the country's best-know- n

makers of boys'
suits sent us these fine gar-
ments on sale today at
$8.95.

Fine All-Wo- ol

Materials
Snappy down-to-the-min-

mo d e 1 s for wide-awa- ke boys.
Light and dark patterns in a
variety of pleasing colors.
Sizes for boys of 6 to 18 years.

Every suit has two pairs of
fully-cu- t, fully-line- d knickers
"that extra pair gives double
wear and cuts the cost in half."

ltol2
Hood River
Strawberries

Dipped in Chocolate

39c
-- Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Mail Orders Filled.)

Newer and more attractive than you have imagined that children's
and schoolgirls' hats could be are the hundreds of styles that we are
displaying on Saturday.

Milans, leghorns, fancy straws and silks are the materials featured.
Some are of the distinctive tailored type, banded with grosgrain rib-

bon and finished with long streamers. Others are wreathed with
flowers or fruit.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor.

1000 pounds of large, luscious
Hood River strawberries wrapped
in cream fondant and dipped in
Stollwerck's finest chocolate. No
deliveries at pound box 39c.

Main and Ninth Floors,
Basement Balcony.

The Days of Hikes and
Picnics Are Here

And with their arrival comes the call for outing suits.
You'll find a double enjoyment in a pleasure jaunt when
you are dressed in these boyishly attractive and comfortable
khaki suits.

Ice Cream Bricks
Quart 55c

Despite the heavy buying
every day since this ex-

traordinary sale started
last Tuesday morning,
there is an excellent selec-tio- n

for the men and
young men who will come
in force today.

Choose From the
Following

Worsteds. Cassimeres. Tweeds.
Blue serges. Plenty of good me-

dium weights that Portlanders
want. "Every suit all wool. Care-
fully tailored. Herringbones. Over-plaid- s.

Checks. Stripes. Light,
medium and dark patterns. Models
for every age and taste conserva-
tive advanced in between. Single-b-

reasted. Double- - breasted.
Sports styles. All sizes to fit men
of every build.

Plenty of capable salesmen for
service.

IAn assortment of brick ice cream,
including French vanilla, plain va

The Veils for Motoring
are of the new Shotland mesh veilings. They are both unusually smart
and practical for sports and outdoor wear. In plain shades they fea-
ture borders in white, maize, orchid, taupe, brown and black. Priced
from 85c to $1.25 the yard. ,

The French Dot Veilings
that are so desirable are shown here in a larger variety than ever.
Our new shipments bring such combinations as black on orchid, or-

chid on purple, royal on gray, henna on gray, jade on gray and orange
on navy. These veilings are priced from 65c to $1.25 the yard.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

nilla, Neapolitan, and vanilla-orang- e

No deliv
eries at quart brick 55c.

Meier & Frank's: Mezzanine.

Picnic Needs
New Sleeve Guimpes $1.98 Princess Paper Napkins, -

folded, 40 for 10L
Meteor Lunch Sets, 6 plates, 6 napRegularly $2.50 to $3.50 kins and 42x48-inc- h table - PT

Meier & Frank': Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Girls' One-Piec- e

Outing Suits
Khaki suits, consisting of blouse and
bloomers attached, made with loose
belts and sailor collars. Sizes 6 to
14 years at $3.29.

New Corduroy
Suits

They are as clever looking as they
are practical. With the little flar-
ing coats, belted and finished with
four pockets, come full cut knickers
which also have deep pockets. In
sizes 8 to 18.

The coats are $7.95,

The knickers $4.95. -

Khaki Outing
Suits

cloth, set Ltli
Paper Plates, 20 to 1 J

package, for LuL
In the Store for Men, Main FloorPaper Napkins, 100 - l7

for ill
Paper Plates, size, Q

To be worn with jumper dresses or as a
blouse with sports suit or sweater. They
are of attractive ginghams with collars
and cuffs of white organdie, dimity,
pique and soft-finis- h gabardine. Me-

dium and large sizes. The colors are
rose, orchid, green, brown, dandelion
and copen blue.

Extraordinary Sale of Hats12 for OV,
Ice Cream Dishes, P7
12 for lC

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. 600 New Hats Just Received
On Sale for the First Time

Gabardine Hiking
Suits .95

Silver Polish
Jar 27c $2Made in two-piece style with

amply cut knickers and flare
coats, they come in sizes 8 to 18.
The coats are $6.95. The knick-
ers are $3.95.

Made of a fine grade of material
and featuring the wide knickert
and the flaring coat. The coats
are priced .at $5.45 and the
knickers at $3.45.

Cascade Guimpes
$2.49

Extremely smart are these cas-
cades, especially when they are
worn with sweaters and sports
suits. There are five distinctive
patterns to choose from. Fash-
ioned on a net foundation, they
are attractively lacy and frilly
looking. Val lace, imitation Irish,
venise and oriental lace effects.
Regularly $2.75 to $3.50.

Regularly priced 35c. Gorham's
silver polish, unexcelled for clean-
ing silver, gold.and glassware.

Sports Scarfs
$2.98

Fiber silk sport scarfs that regu-

larly sell for $3.98 and $4.98,

with fancy drllp stitch effects,

brilliantly striped and. colored.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor".

Separate Garments
Khaki breeches at $2.95. Gabardine breeches at $3.95.
Corduroy breeches at $4.95. Khaki hats at $1.25.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

A hat opportunity such as is rarely
known. 600 brand new fur felt hats-j-ust

the right weights for spring and
summer wear hats that usually sell
for much more at $2.95.

Sand Tan Coffee MoeEa
Newton Yawl

Mme. Hendren
Dolls

A Bow for Every Curly Head Mme. Hendren lifelike baby dolls
will be demonstrated in the little
doll nursery on the Fifth Floor Swimming!
today. These cunning dolls walk
and talk in a most realistic way.
Two very special groups at $2.98

Pansy BlackElgin
and ?4.85. -

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

and for the bobbed ones, too, is to be found in the thou-
sands of hair bows that will be featured on Saturday at

39c
Wide Mary Jane and Butterfly bows of crisp taffeta
ribbons in moires, dresdens, plaids, candy stripes and
checked effects. Ordinarily the ribbon .would be 75c.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

These and other popular colors. Smooth
and silk finishes. Welt and bound edges.
Many have contrasting bands. Full leather
sweats. Sizes 6 to iy.
Complete Stocks of Straws and

Panamas
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Harmonicas
Special 35c

Swimming days have come almost before we knew it and
found a lot of people unprepared.

But you can't put off the kiddies, so we have assembled together a
special lot of bathing suits for them as well as for women to simplify
the shopping along this particular line.

Jantzen Swimming Suits
These all-wo- ol popular suits come in plain and striped pat-
terns. Made with, the elastic .stitch, they fit perfectly.
With oval and V-ne-ck lines and with or without sleeves, in
sizes 34 to 44 they are $6.25 to $8.50.

Girls' Cadet Suits

Regularly priced 75c. "Army andSummer and Sport Jackets navy Dana ' harmonicas with pol-
ished nickel covers, rosewood fin-
ished ends and back. 20 ' double
holes, 40 reeds. Six inches long.
Assorted keys. Each in box.

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor. Sale of Summer Underwear
Universal
Washing
Machine

Go Hand in Hand
And it is in recognition of this fact
that we have gathered together
such a varied and smart assort-
ment of summer jackets and wraps.

Jackets
of black velvet are much in demand, as
are the sleeveless jacket and the jersey
in vivid colors as well as in navy, black
and brown. '

in sizes 34 to 38 are priced
at $4.50 and $5.50. -

Children's Suits
Made without skirts are
priced at $2.75 to $3.50.

Annette Kellerman
Suits in plain and two-to- ne

combinations, fine
all-wo- ol suits featuring
several new styles. In

The Universal electric washing
machine washes the work out of
washing. It doe.-- work with
out working tt
user. It take
care of th

No better .time than today to buy the summer
underwear supply. Your favorite brand Mun-sin- g,

Cooper, etc. is probably waiting for you to
come and pick it out in union suit or separate
garment the material, weight, style and size
you want at a remarkably low price.

Athletic union suits at 69c, 89c, $1.50 and $1.95. Regu-

lar union suits in light weight at 79c, 95c, $1.50, $2, $2.50
and $3. Separate garments at 55c. There are especially
big reductions in purchases of two and three garments.

.Collar Attached Shirts $2.85
Made of fine mercerized oxford cloth, aeroplane
cloth, Excello cricket cloth, mercerized poplin,
heavy silk mixed cloth and Beau Brummel zephyr
flannel. Every shirt fully cut, carefully tailored.
Double button barrel and French cuffs. Sizes
14 to 18 inclusive.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

washing, re
quires no care-ta- k-

er and when it
washes it cleanses
thoroughly. Come
in and let us dem-
onstrate the Univer-
sal to you.

sizes 36 to 44, they are
priced at $10.95 to $12.50.

Silk Bathing Suits
Annette Kellerman black silk
ing suits, stripe trimmed, in sizes
38 to 44, priced at $22.50.

Ahd Those Extras
The bright bathing caps, socks,
shoes, etc., that add so to ypur out-

fit are here in great numbers and
at prices that will meet with your

Tweed and Polo
Coats

assume a three:quarter,length in
keeping with 'the advancing sea-
son, and it is this type of coat
that distinguishes the new as-

sortments we have just received.

Wraps and
Coats

of canton and Moroccan crepe are
in many cases fringed in true
Spanish style, and they are grad-
ually taking the place of all other
kinds of evening wraps.

ir
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YOUR OWN TERMS
IN REASON

Meier & Frank's
THE BEST OF EVERY STYLE AND TYPE
IN COATS HERE FROM $8.50 TO $175.00 approval.

Basement, Sixth Street.Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. I Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) L


